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mZBgg rlSBÏ™ "s~wReymond Belmont s The Goat. At the officers were followed by an exhibition of xhe market for new teas has opened that • **? ”” theJ! and were turn- one for both" Canada and the mother Monday’s beet and at once proceeded to
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raised in the province of Ontario, coming The revenue officers were F. H. Oliver, octroi there is over .the turbulent stud- calculated to take away large same of THE CITY OF PORI? TOWNSEND. ^he services of Mr C L Wellman
by a thorough-bred horse called Sharp- J. H. Coblentz, Frank ^ 601 da88’ and 8fcmz m .re the ill-feeling hiro? A Palatial Steamer by that Name to be Bunt formerly of the Baldwin’hotel, of San
catcher, a grandson of Lexington, out of Mattieon. Coblentz, it will be remember^, prevaienfc against foreigners. effort tomeet whnîh.itoc^sionaUyhap y F Alaska Francisco, have been secured as managersSKætiîfKite; s!u£y&ssafSïi.t etK&sapsLic "“pss^“‘ ... ttiraasttfassaSNefr York, as an untried horse, in the down was none other than the one used change there is nothing oing m imiwrta^ had been suggested to him of consolidât- General Superintendent D B. Jackson, planb B
autumn of 1888. Mr. Howland also by Holt in the smuggling business and In silk there have been one or two 1 mg ^ existing debt waa an admirable o{ the Puget Sound and Alaska Steam- P The beach of Doe Fish
owns Ontario’s Site. That season he was the one upon which he had been shot transactions, but there is a ry rg one> aud, if parried Cut, would prove to ghi com£myj jn conversation with a Dlace abounds in septet and
regularly hunted with the Genesee Valley rather than surrender. After becoming business going on m te be most beneficial. _ Mr. Beeton p(jP Tov^,e7d Leader reporter stated ̂ £in the finest s^cimens to be found
nouuds, and the following winter with better acquainted with our patty, the Three of the political parties in the referred to the wammgs given m that the new and palatial steamer City of, on the or pLet Sound. Every
the Dumblane bounds, Washington, D. gentlemanly officers took us aboard their country have dissolved, and a club on a the London Times Melbourne cor- geatde should, according to contract, be visitor leaves here with a box full of them
ti- That spring he finished third m 6 craft and showed us its peculiarities. It new basis haa been organized by an amal- respondeuce against ‘he practiœ ot turned over to the company’s agent by and the many curiosities to be picked up
three-mile steeple-chase at the race meet- is the fastest of its kind on the Sound jramatiun of the three, to be called the piling up colonial indebtedness, saying jajy J2th. it would not, however, sur- t-here
ing of the Dumblane Club. The horse and was fitted up especially for smuggling. £oin which will declare and main- that conservatism in this regard was ne- ^ tj,e boafc were not completed Work on the wharf has been somewhat
was then taken back to Mount Morris, Within its doublehulls are tauksfor whisky tarn liberal principles. ,S, cessary. people everywhere shoud for several days after. delayed this week on account of the
lit owner never even suspecting his future hidden entirely from view of spectators. ««nmtiw nf finance 866 to lfc that the men whom they choose t, w expect Capt. Nichols to bring «carcitv of lumber A baree L ad of that AI
. « -eer as a high jumper.'simply to ‘Till They were dh™d by accident afte^ etuntoW aLmTted “&*-«• orer th™ finance8 were °" her around tTe Horn abéut the MtlTof artide7 arriv^lMontiyTl aU hand. S
in,” he entered him in » higt jumping the rovenu^fflrorahed UetiHet end OeZ Zîeyea». on'7 October,” raid he.. “«he will have an havelince bTn busy «Lading it Pde S
contest at Genesee during the annua seized his boat. ^ On the principle that it ^ue 8of e0„,ertible notes capable and honest, eastern crow. It is not certain that they driving commenced to-day with renewed
July sports hf ihe Genesee Valley Hunt takes a rascal to catch a rascal, Holts decided on by the government but had sufficient foresight to guard mil be retained after the boat arrives on
Club. To the surprise of every one he smuggling sloop is now used by revenue has been decided on ny tne goveminem, ̂  extravagance while, at the same Soun*.”
cleared 6 feet 9 inches, and got over, in a officers to run down smugglers who ply The traffic receipts of the railways had time th had enough energy and enter- ' “ Will she be placed upon the Tacoma-
fasbion, 5 feet 11 inches. His next pub- their avocation at night among the ban, increased during April by one-fifth over prige to make sacrifices even to promote Victoria route ?”
lie effort waa at the Bufialo International Juan islands. The chase which our sloop those of February. put>lio objects that commended them- “ That has not yet been fully decided
Fair in September, where, after winning gave the officers reminded them that it was proposed to establish a personal selves. Parsimony and extrauagance upon. The Kingston, by making a
the prize as a champion hunter, he sue- they need a fast steam launch to ptoperty bank to advance money on the were alike to be avoided. He waa pleased round trip every day, is working harder
cumbed to Moorehouse and Pepperis thoroughly cope writh the smugglers, who aeourjty 0f peraonal property so as to af- to know—though the customs returns did than was ever anticipated. At the same
Roaeberry in the high jump, after clearing take advantage of wind Md_tide to run ford means for the development of ihfius- ndt specially show it—that British' trade time, several of our stockholders are in The steamship Queen brought Alaskan
6 f“t 4 inches. The two horses met contraband goods from tries. 'For several reasons, which may wijh the Dominion waa increasing, favor of putting tho Seattle m the Alaska advice, up to June 8tb.
again in Chicago in November, and amid to the United States under the .^‘eld of ^ 8Urmounted, the project was not met and, on the other band, it could not run. For myself, I think the Seattle A mining district has been organised in 
the greatest excitement tied at the ex- night. The above lncident iUustrates witJl favor by the government. be other than pleasing bo Canadian manu- should be mode a sister ship to the Western Masks, to be known as the
traord,nary height of fhfeet 10* inches, the vigüance of Collertor Bradshaw s . J * facturera to realize that interprovincial Kingston and be placed in the Victoria cWeUml Mining District, and embraces
Ontario carrying nearly 40 pounds more service, but he should have bettef No hves were lost by the^recent earth was-materially augmenting. The Une, giving each boat’s machinery an the entire Kenai Peninsula The object
than his antagonist. «I'fP™1'4*- This la anage of steam quake shocks on the Idzur Islands, mercantüe : and banking credit of Brit- opportunity to lay off every twelve hours, of organizing that district is to locate Ld

Thé owners of lUweberry refused to and while therevenue officers did really Recent speculations in rice and food j8h Columbia was well esteemed* on The-City of Tacoma will certainly run develop coal lands, situated near what is
jump off the toe, and the association gave overhaul our innocent and unwiary rioop crop8 are strongly deprecated, consider- the other side the Atlantic. As con- between Sound points and Alaska. known as Coal Point. Coal lands do not
to each horse the full value of the prize, it is doubtful if they could have captured aye blume being attached tothe^ioe ex- cerned importations from here there had “ The citizens of Seattle are prepar- come under the tomB regulations as
Ontario was hunted the balance of the daring watchful smugglers. changes established at various centres, been a very large augmentation in the ing a $200 stand of colors, which will be mineral lands, therefore the organization
autumn anfi winter, and next appeared in --------- ■------------------------ In order to ieterpose some check to *eok- receipt, the product of the salmon can- presen'ed to Captain Nichols as soon as 0f a mining district will be of little or no
public at the Boston Horse Show in a TERRIBLE VOYAGE. less speculation, the authorities have in- Deries, but, this year, it was in no way he arrives in that port. The Chamber of bene6t in that section.
Aprü, 1890. He there won the prize tor ------- suited on a revision of the roles of the likely that^he total would be as great Commerce has the matter in charge. Hon. Charles Gee, special agent of the
the highest jump made at the show, a Strange Ship Saved Them From Davy Jones’ Rice Exchange, and in addition, ordered in consequence of the change that had “We will soon let the contract for Land Office came up from Wrangel on
clering 6 feet 8 inches, his nval Rose- Locker. that the quotations for foreign rice shall taken place in the market and the bad another Urge steamer. It will he named Rider and remained here until her return
berry s beet effort being 6 feet d inches. 1p tRa Rritiah be given on the notice boards for general inpression that had been created by con- after your city, and will, if such a thing from Sitka, when he took his departure
In his attempt to jump 7 feet for a five Saw Fbabcisco, June 12-The British It is expected that the Amenta v{ inferior Alaska salmon, be possible,.surpara the others in elegance ” visit a number of places in the

t- hundred dollar cup, fche bociety for the ship Buteah-re, with general merchandise measures which have been taken will This, hoWever, was now getting well and modem convenience. The City of southern portion of the district. While
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ^mter- for this port, left London on the 3rd of lessen gambling in rice, and by making it understood and without doubt the reac- Port Townsend will for the present com- here he informed us that he had
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thiit they felt sure he would have won it shown that, with hardly any intermission; cates the attacks made upon _B®v. Dr. in R^gh Columbia, it was very craft af er this place. nL^ll^U’ made to Mr
but for the interference of'the society, a succession of gales and heavy headwind» Summers and other foreigners, andsays. tbit the financial market was “You know, ^suppose" that the Kings- F.^Prt7'fi ^hê
Mr. Howland, however, refused it, bias- combatted the ship’s progress fromjSe “Mesnwhde, tresty-revis.on has Reived ^ and’ money was plentiful but ton wiU eteïjtlyT,mails We in-
much as his horse had not actually clear- time she left until her arrival. On round- another blow on . the head, for for8L“ the recent1 disappointments caused to tend as soon as possible to give two boats a timh^ on

-ed the 7 feet. ing Cape Horn on March 10th, a series of governments will be more loath than the parties who hS put their money into each wayTily ” m °uttirig tmiber on
Anxious to prove that his horse could terrific gales were encountered, a number ever to make any change m the the min es'of Johannisberg, South Africa, “How about a steamer on Sunday?” -j*® hillside referred to should take

clear 7 feet, Mr. Howland, on May 18th, of sails being carried away. Therein- condition of afiairs, for events such as bad caused an unmistakeable depression; “That, for the present at least, cannot &n,_ T]lr,„„
gave a public exhibition of Ontario’s çreased to a hurricane, which lasted those now transpiring, tell much more on jn fact, a dampêr had been cast upon ^ done as the traffic would not warrant ““u ^
jumping powers at the Washington Rid- twelve hours. “ The ses,” says the log, the public mmd than columns of letters apecuiatTon, and the former disposition to it besides which, I am a good church 1 mn^fr Ï mÎ!
ing Academy, After he had cleared a “made a clean bridge overship. A11 about the perfect civilization of Japan. do m had been so much changed that far member, and do not believe8 that people <J!înd

' of jumps from 4 feet 6 inchra to 6 hands wore lsshed on top. After the ohzna. greater hesitation was manifested than ^“0 travel on that day of rest?’ and Saf^ïb.Æ
feet 8 inches, the top bar was placed at 7 hurricane a harder gale and a terrific me - .h™,»* m float a new East Borneo ever beforé in the endorsation and taking Jackson laughed. !tlu iS. w. it.
feet, and a committee composed of s aquaU lasted for thirty-six hours, All ^ w up of foreign mining enterprises. The Interviewed rate the reason of high »houM take some steps to h»ve the mar-
colonel in the regular army^oneof the this time nothing was bemg cooked- The audnth”8old complny has resolved to issue prospects of British Columbia hadbeen freight and passenger tariffs, Capt. Jack- inf^LiTthat the United Stotes^teZmCT

BBæESsrstothecorrectnesa of the measurement. f;ndly moderated somewhat ; but from ^l!"G”?rd Cèndre -were closely watching the march of »3dtower^,«it Laid properly do “f

-sSSLTWirsrs SSStfcs srsitiTS&ssrsj! -■ . ! EFrSIHH
. . .ÎSHSÏS-SS» <^r-£Z.U^

-BIæS atsftassueS! *•“ B3AS5SSESS
S'?1 ’ . rafuLl is a thine unknown to . .. (Boat^ P , q The Resident of Tomate reporta to the r<ia ? and could not be recovered. Last Friday a office in Juneau to the effect that a dis
him and no ^matter ho^bad the “take wüud^th^succe^.^of Mr Gbiktone Batavia ^oci®/^. °£ fj1? and Sciences upon a paying basis corpse was found floating in the river near tillery was in full operation, turning out
off” or how noor a start he has, he will h« £ nn^of those noblemen who interpret thaton the 30th July last, when on a ^th capital and labor for employment in Rising Sun, Ind. On the body was a watch a decoction known as snake-inspiring
always t^tHLarTs jump H^ sire, jttoluy LZ obrervTtbe schemed yoyage of inspection at Geelvink’s Bay, SbriSriSof industry would speedUy and ringbothbearing the initials KL. K bug-juice Deputy Marshal EndelLn
Sharocatcher, seems to have the faculty hereditary aristocracy, and he has a m New Guinea, he raw several natives flow ;n> and to an almost unlimited ex- Apparently tho remains were those of a man summoned a posse and proceeding to the 
t „ ^noitifr inmiwr» for two of his ffet ffenerositv of spirit aud a breath of with rudimentary tails an inch and a half fcent There was, he might repeat, any at least 50 years of age, with snow white scene of operation, on tne northwest end

Woodstock ^ and Guelph had already intellectual vision that incite enthusi long. Not being an anthropologist, he am0unt of money in England seeking in- ^air. Tightly tied around the neckwas a Gf Douglas Island at 12 o’clock at night SOLD BY ALL
madif reputations forthe’mselves before asm. He was bora in 1869, sud did not examine them scientifically. They ve8tment and already a syndicate was {’èe^atranffi^^Tthra'Vhro^"'’^ railed officiaUy upon the premises. He | STATIONERS TUROUCHDÜT THE WORLD 
brio’s career began. - Harper’a succeeded to his title soon after were full grown, muscular men, and looking after certain mines in the pro- T fa«Vra™ badl™e^mpo^d fo??d tw? me“ »le?Ping outside of the
Weekly ““muig of age. In 1859 he becamo at- looked healthy. vinee, while the representative of a the features could hardly be recognize.! It rablu; whom he placed nnder arrest,

To ray the least this is creditable to and°ldtiroiVraratity -------------*---------- --- British company, having mines in the was supposed a murder had been Silted, ««I put irons on them. He then pro-
Canada, and merely goes to show that, “S made loH Stmret of mils C'aura taraU United States, was .in communication the presumption being.that young Edwards’ ceeded to investigate the premises. He
with the growing interest now taking irtiThis position he filled for a few Washington, June 12.—The declination with the British Columbia government to body had been found by river piratee, and found a good sized boiler, a coppe
elace in horse breeding in this country, v ar but it was then comparatively un- of Mills to serve on the committee on rales, ascertain what inducements could be had during a quarrel between them over the and a considerable quantity of l
Canada has nothing to fear in the way of Lntful. In 1882, however, he was reap- wa8 the cause of considerable comment for it to invest sçmè of its surplus capital valuables, one of them had here slam and keg of whiskey, and other thing, necea-

wi-iit-SirSSS■ -» - ït’u s es, %aa sstitosrtgs, lk syysrsff sa " « ffi*£2S zstëzsjvsgtisi 
sSlEBBSIE EEEiHM Bs&skBE bBSESI
oer, which is held to be a despotic one. Eng- mittee on rales, and the failure of Speaker 7 dnubt that when British Colamb a for vUth 1 t,ro“‘ line, which caught to the matter.
land laid the iron eras,,of law heavily on Ire- Reed to appoint him he considered. disconr- no doubt that when eritisn txilumD a the corpse and was broken. There has been
U^d For 1 period^two years following teous to hiiposition ae leader of the Demo- had done her part towards making an at- great excitement along the river over the
two murder t{«£ was literally a reign of cratic aide ofthe house. The Speaker has tractive prospect the required capital and myetenona case. It ti the first instance on
terror which requires no aUution in detail appointed McMillan, ef Tennessee, to the labor would be forthcoming. It was record where a man was prematurely aged
Irish wrath was concentrated upon Lord vacancy caused by Mills’ resignation. realized at home that aa regards labor the while drowning.
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